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surreni

as follows

KWly^ appHo«io« .nd cl«n,., prejudice. »i.bou. ad«S3io-. wi^out

derefs»biec.ma«er,and«ittou..ny!n.en«o,>ofereadng3nye«oppclas«e<p.valeau.

TINT THF CLAIMS

Kindly amend the claims, without prejudice, without admission, without smrender of

.ubj ect matter, and v^thout any intention of creating any estoppel as to equivalents, to read a.

follows:

44. (Amended) Aptocess forpreparing a foodstuff suitable for consumption

comprising an emulsifier. v^iereintiiybod^^

...f..Hnn..^ frozen oro rl iints dairy prodacts^meaLErorliK.ts. edible oils on̂ ^
foods, the process [consisHng essentially of] coniEming the steps of

(i) contacting a food material containing a fatty acid ester and a second constituent comprising a

hydroxy group with an enzyme having esterase activity such that an emulsifier anda

.^.^^d ingredient are [is] generated by alcoholysis by the enzyme from the fetty acid

ester and [a second fimctional ingredient is generated firnn] the second constituent

,..i.^.in second funrtinnal .in«n-edient is selected from otie or more ofthe sroup

.nr,^.^T.^ an emulsifier ^ hvdTocoUoid. a preservative, an antioxidant, a coloring, a

flavoring, and a viscosity modifier, and

(ii) inactivating or denaturing the enzyme to provide the foodstuffcomprising the emulsifier, the

fatty add ester and the enzyme in an inactive form or a denatured form.

45. (Previously Added) The process according to claim 44 wherein the fatty acid

ester comprises at least two ester groups.

46. (Previously Added) The process according to claim 44 wherein the fatty acid

ester is a triglyceride.

47. (Previously Amended) The process according to claim 44 wherein the

enzyme having esterase activity has lipase activity, or the enzyme having esterase activity is a

mixture of enzymes.
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48. (PrcviouslyAdded) The process ^cording .o data 44 whe,™ enzyme i.

isolaedSomaplmlmmimal or a microorganism.

4, (Previously Added) The process according to claim 48 «herem ft. nucro-

„.g^. is .eleced ftom Are group cons««ng of^pe^.«- ni^. imopu.M^.«^
«

cydopiur.. A^«,m«. ^n,e«.is. Ca^i^a^l^a. rker^y^

/.»^<,™»„a. mrmr^iuc.^. CA«.».«i<.«.nW. Wiu. na«nts and

combinatioiis thereof.

50. (Amended) A process for preparing a foodstuff suitable for consumption

comprising ^ emulsifier, whn-H^ the foodstuff i<. -o1r>rtH from the pronp consisting of

confectionery.^^

foods, the process [consisting essentially of] comprisin° the steps of

0) contacting a food material containing a fatty acid ester and a second constituent

comprising a hydroxy group with an enzyme havmg esterase activity such that an emulsifier and

^s^oadingredient^ [is] generate by the enzyme from the fatty acid ester and [a second

fimctional ingredient is generated from] the second constituent jfegm s?.id second functional

;.^H^ent .elec^H ofthe group consisting of an rniulsifier, a hydrocolloid, a

preservative. f'T, ^^tinvidant. ar.n1nriT,<> a flavorinf^ and a viscosity modifier; and

(ii) inactivating or denaturing the enzyme to provide the foodstuffcomprising the emulsifier.

the fatty acid ester and the enzyme in an inactive form or a denatured form;

wherein the second constituent is a sugar.

51. (Previously Added) The process according to claim 44 wherein tlie second

constituent is hydrophilic.

52. (Previously Amended) The process according to claim 44 wherein the

second constituent is selected from the group consisting of, polyvalent alcohols, ettanol, sugars,

dextrins, sorbitol, mannitol. fruit acids and hydroxy acids, and mixtures thereof.

53. (Previously Added) The process according to claim 44 wherein the second

constituent is glycerol.

54. (Previously Amended) The process according to claim 50 wherein the

sugar selected from the group consisting of sucrose, fructose, glucose, lactose, and galactose.
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55. (Amended) A process for preparing a foodstuff suitable for consumption

comprising an emuUifier, whe^i. the foodstuff -M^rteH from thn ^oup consisting of

.^...t^nne^. Wer r-^^^-^t. H.irv ntodur.t. m..t products, edibl. nils and fats, and fine

foods, the process [consisting essentially of] comprising the steps of

(i) contacting a food material containing a fatty acid ester and a second constituent

..^P^c^.^. hydroxy ^ouD with an enzyme having esterase activity such that an emulsifier and

....nndin^edientare risl generated by the enzyme firom the fatty acid ester and [a second

fimctional ingredient is generated &om] the second constituent wherdn said second fiinctional

inpredient is sele^t.H fintr. one ormnre ofthe group consi.stinp of an emnlsififr a hydrocolloid, a

preservative, an antioxidant- a coloring, a flavoring, and a viscosity modifier, and

(ii) mactivating or denaturing the enzyme to provide the foodstuffcomprising the emulsifier,

the fatty acid ester and the enzyme in an inactive form or a denatured form;

whereii^i the second constituent is a [maltojdextrin.

56. (Amended) A process for preparing a foodstuff suitable for consumption

comprising an emulsifier, wherein the foodstuff is selected from the group consisting of

confectionery- frozen products, dairy products, meat products, edible oils and fats, and fine

foods, the process [consisting essentially of] comprising the steps of

(i) contacting a food material containing a fatty acid ester and a second constituent

comprising a hydroxy group with an enzyme having esterase activity such that an emulsifier and

a second ingredient are [is] generated by the enzyme firom the fatty acid ester and [a second

functional ingredient is generated from] the second constituent herein said second fimctional

inpredient is selected from one or more of the group consisting ofan emulsifier, a hydrocolloid. a

preservative- an antioxidant, a coloring, a flavoring, and a viscosity modifier; and

(ii) inactivating or denaturing the enzyme to provide the foodstuffcomprising the emulsifier,

the fatty acid ester and the enzyme in an inactive form or a denatured form;

wherein the second constituent is a hydroxy acid selected from the group consisting of

citric acid, tartaric acid, lactic acid and ascorbic acid.

57. (Amended) A process for preparing a foodstuff suitable for consumption

comprising an emulsifier, wherein the foodstuff is selected from the group consisting of

confectionerv^ frozen products, dairy products, meat products, edible oils and fats, and fine

foods, the process [consisting essentially of] comprising the steps of
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(i) contacting a food material containing a fatty acid ester and a second constituent

comprising a hydroxy group with an enzyme having esterase activity such that an emulsifier and

. .^.nnd ingredient are fiskeneratedby the enzyme &om the fatty acid ester and [a second

fimctional ingredient is generated ftom] the second constituent wherein said second functional

ingredient is sd ^^ted from one nr more of the gmup consisting of an cmulsifier, a hydrocolloid, a

pre5;ervative, an antioxidant a cnloring. a flavoring, and a viscosity modifier; and

(ii) inactivating or denaturing the enzyme to provide the foodstuff comprising tiie emulsifier,

the fatty acid ester and the enzyme in an inactive form or a denatured form;

wherein the second constituent is an alcohol.

5 8 . (Amended) A process for preparing a foodstuff suitable for consumption

comprising an emulsifier, wherein the foodstuff is selected from the group consisting of

confectionery, frozen products, dairy products, meat nrodacts, edible oils and fats, and fine

foods, the process [consisting essentially of] comprising the steps of

(i) contacting a food material containing a fatty acid ester and a second constituent

comprising a hydroxy group with an enzyme having esterase activity such that an eraidsifier and

a second ingredient are fislgenerated by the enzyme from the fatty acid ester and [a second

fiinctionai ingredient is generated from] the second constituent wherein said second functional

ingredient is selected from one or more ofthe group consisting of an emulsifier, a hvdrocolloid. a

nrcsCTvative. an antioxidant, a coloring, a flavoring, and a viscosity modifier: and

(ii) inactivating or denaturing the enzyme to provide the foodstuffcomprising the emulsifier,

the fatty acid ester and the enzyme in an inactive form or a denatured form;

wherein the second constiment is ascorbic acid, or a protein hydrolysate.

59. (Amended) A process for preparing a foodstuff suitable for consumption

comprising an emulsifier, wherein the foodstufFis selected fi^jm the group consisting of

confectionery, frozen products, dairy products, meat products, edible oils and fats, and fine

foods, the process [consisting essentially of] comprising the steps of

(i) contacting a food material containing a fatty acid ester and a second constituent

comprising a hydroxy group with an enzyme having esterase activity such that an emulsifier and

a second ingredient are fisigenerated by the enzyme from the fatty acid ester and [a second

fimctional ingredient is generated from] the second constituent wherein said second fimctional
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..1.^.. frn^ one or .lore ofthe^ ,̂oon^^^,M3^^^f^-r, a hydrocoUoicU

p...^.Hv.. an antiox^'^--^ - -^l^^^n., ^ fl..rnrinP .nd . visrosity modifier; and

(u) inactivatirg or denaturing Hie enzyme to provide the foodstuffcomprising the emnlsifier,

the fatty acid ester and the enzyme in an inactive form or a denatured form;

wherein the second constituent is selected from the group consisting ofproteins, amino

acids, peptides, and mixtures thereof.

60. Kindly cancel claim 60.

61. (Previously Added) The process according to claim 60 wherein the foodstuff is

a baked good selected &om the group consisting of breads, cakes, mufBns. doughnuts, biscuits,

crackers and cookies,

62. (Previously Added) The process according to claim 60 wherein the foodstuff is

a confectionery selected from tlie group consisting of candies, caramels, chocolate t^d puddings.

63 . (Previously Added) The process according to claim 60 wherein the foodstuff is

a frozen dairy product.

64. (Previously Amended) The process according to claim 63 wherein the

frozen dairy product is selected from the group consisting of ice cream and ice milk.

65. (Previously Amended) The process according to claim 60 wherein the

foodstuff is a dairy product selected from the group consisting of coffee cream, whipped cream,

custard cream, milk drinks and yoghurts,

66. (Previously Amended) The process according to claim 60 wherein the

foodstuff is a processed meat product or a spread.

67 . (Previously Amended) The process according to claim 60 wherein the

foodstuff is an edible oil or fat selected from the group consisting ofwater in oil emulsions, oil in

water emulsions, margarine, and shortening.

68 . (Previously Amended) The process according to claim 60 wherein the

foodstuff is a fine food selected from the group consisting of sauces and mayonnaise.

69. (Previously Amended) A foodstuff obtained by a process as defined in

claim 44, 50 or 54-59-

70. (New) A process for preparing a foodstuff suitable for consumption comprising

an emulsifier, wherein the foodstuff is selected from the group consisting of confectionery.
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ftozen products, dairy products, meat products, edible oils and fats, and fine foods, the process

comprising the steps of

(i) contacting a food material containing a fatty acid ester and a second constituent

comprising a hydroxy group with an enzyme having esterase activity such that an emulsifier and

a second ingredient are generated by the enzyme from the fatty acid ester and the second

constituent wherein said second functional ingredient is selected from one or more of the group

consisting ofan emulsificx, a hydrocoUoid, a preservative, an antioxidant, a coloring, a flavoring,

and a viscosity modifier, and

(ii) inactivating or denaturing the enzyme to provide the foodstuffcomprising the emulsifier,

the fatty acid ester and the enzyme in an inactive form or a denatured form;

wherein the second constituent is glycerol.
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